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GENERAL
THANKSGIVING CANNED GOOD DRIVE:

Please donate canned goods/nonperishable food items to Waiakea High School's Thanksgiving food drive. All
donations may be brought to E-103 by Tuesday, Nov. 23rd. The food items will then be displayed as an art piece
on Weds., Nov. 24th and later donated to the HI Island Food Basket. Please give generously. - D. Tanabe
BLOOD DRIVE:

Please return completed blood drive forms to Kylie Ishikawa or Mrs. Poai in U202. You may still pick up a form
from U202. Appointments will be on a first-returned basis - Y. Bright-Poai
SGA COMMITTEE YEARBOOK PHOTOS:

SGA Locker, Sound Crew, Publicity and Athletic Service committees will be taking their yearbook photos today
during morning recess in E-103. All committee members, please be prompt. - D. Tanabe
SENIOR SCHOLARSHIP

FUKUNAGA SCHOLARSHIP - The scholarships will be offered to students intending to major in Business.
Four year scholarships awarded to students in increments of $4,000 annually. Total of $16,000 will be awarded over
four yrs. Deadline : March 1, 2011. These are some of the following items required when applying for the
scholarship : FAFSA Student Aide Report showing the Expected Family Contribution ( EFC). SAT test scores,
letters of recommendation, transcripts. BOE Recognition Diploma w/ Honors (3.0 or better). For more
info/application, come by GRAC. - N. Okinaka
SOUND CREW PHOTOS

Attention Sound Crew: Please report to E-103 during Morning Recess today, Monday, November 22 for yearbook
photos. - A. Roberts
DESIGNATED EATING SECTION

Beginning Monday, there will be six tables set aside in the library as a "Designated Eating Section." Those using
these tables must throw their rubbish in the outside bin and wipe the tables after eating. Why am I doing this?
Because library and custodial staff are tired of cleaning up after you! Those who eat or drink in the non-designated
areas will be: banned from the library, made to scrape gum or given a referral. Let's see how this trial procedure
works. - G. Kobayashi
THANKSGIVING HAPPENINGS:

Wear fall colors (orange, red, yellow or brown) on Weds. and receive a healthy snack outside of E-103 during lunch
recess. Also, form a team and create a "coconut" turkey during lunch recess. Only six teams of four will be
allowed. Finally, send a Thanksgiving greeting to someone to show your gratitude. Cards are available for FREE
at E-103. - D. Tanabe
SPORTS
MEETINGS
SENIOR CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

The Senior Christmas Program Committee will be having a meeting on Monday, November 22nd during wiki in
P12. This meeting is for all seniors who are interested in participating in the program. Any questions - please see
Riley. Thank you! - H. Tagawa
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